The Civil Rights Movement
4th Grade Social Studies
SOLs VS.8B, VS.9C, VS.9D

I. Sandwich Bag with USB Drive
   A. Civil Rights Movement Unit

II. 6 10-Pack Cra-z-art Bold & Brites Markers
   A. Purple
   B. Dark Blue
   C. Light Blue
   D. Dark Green
   E. Light Green
   F. Yellow
   G. Orange
   H. Light Pink
   I. Dark Pink
   J. Red

III. 3 Reels of Scotch Tape

IV. Bound Copy of The Civil Rights Movement Unit Workbook
   A. Overview of Unit
   B. Literature Connections
   C. Materials List
   D. Lesson Plans
   E. Formative Assessments
   F. Unit Test
   G. Unit Test Answer Key
   H. Unit Centers

V. Hefty Bag of 60 Plastic Bendy Straws

VI. Scholastic Book If you were a Kid During the Civil Rights Movement

VII. Scholastic Book True Story of a Civil Rights Icon The Story of Ruby Bridges

VIII. CP Book White Water

IX. 6 Clip Boards

X. Copy of Why Frogs and Snakes Never Play Together Play

XI. Mini Stapler

XII. 6000 Staples

XIII. 500 Sheets of Copy Paper

XIV. Construction Paper
   A. 13 Sheets Light Green
   B. 12 Sheets Dark Blue
   C. 13 Sheets Purple
   D. 12 Sheets Orange
   E. 7 Sheets Yellow
   F. 8 Sheets Dark Green
   G. 7 Sheets Light Blue
H. 10 Sheets White Construction Paper
I. 10 Sheets Red Construction Paper
J. 14 Sheets Black Construction Paper
K. 11 Sheets Pink Construction Paper